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THE NORMAL NEWS.

VOL. 1.

YJ?SILANTI 1 MIGH. 1 NOVEMJ3ER 1 1881.

A MYSTERY OF '76.
C. D. B.

Listen, my comrades, and you shall hear
Of something done the centennial year;
The twelfth of December, seventy-six·,
Before the reform club got into a fix
By sending out programs that read so queer.

NO. 3.

METRIC SYSTEM ADVANTAGES.
- BY PROF. MCLOUTH.
CONTINUED.

The first and mo t obvious advantage of the
Metric System is that it is built upon the scale
of tens, like our <lecimal scale of money, and,
Guy said to his friend, '' When the students go
indeed, om decimal system of arithmetical no
Aud meet in lyceum there to-night,
tation. This is no slight advantage in diminish
I'll take a wrench and go down below
the labor of making computations upon
ing
And play the deuce with the Normal light.
quantities already measured. Some parts of our
Dare not r Well, pardner, you wait and see,
And if you in the yard below will be
irregular scales of weights and measnres present
I'll join you as homeward I take IliY flight."
considerable difficulties in computation, to say
Then he said "Good night," and went home to bed; nothing of the difficulty of remembering the
And when the landlady heard his tread
scale itself. A per on may meet more difficulty
In the chamber above, she said," He's sick
in finding the cost of 17 lbs. 13 oz. of butter at
To retire so early;" but pretty quick
20 cents per pound, than of 8 kilos 5 hectograms
He arose, left the house with a stealthy tread,
The landlady thinking him safe in bed,
at 44 cents a kilo. So 37 kilometers, 7 hecto
And he ran till he came to the school on the bill,
meters, 6 deeameters and 4 meters are more
Where he paused and listened, all so still
summed or redueed to a common denom
easily
That he could hear the president's voice
As he read the committee on music's choice,
ination that 24 miles, 3 furlongs, 18 rods, 5
And then came a. song aud all was still.
yards and. 2 feet. In the one system the whole
be expres!Jed at once decimally, while the
can
Meanwhile his friend, in the cold and the sleet,
other requires a complex and tedious operation.
Paced on the walk from the school to the street,
Or sat on the horse-block just below.
Instead of saying yards, feet and inches, or
Now he shivered aud closer drew
ounces and grains, or gallons, quarts,
pounds,
His coat around him, while wilder blew
pints and gills, by the French system each will
The wintry winds; but he gazed still
At the Normal, standing on the bill,
be expressed at once in intigers and decimals.
And chapel windows all aglow.
On a1:connt of this advantage scientific men,
And lo! as he gazed on the Normal hei!{ht,
and the higher artisans, are already
architects,
A glimmer, and then out went the light;
system of weights and mensnres
metric
the
using
There was a sound of footsteps like a whirlwind
fleet,
,vhile in France and some other European
Then he and his friend ran down the street.
countries, with some modifications it is coming
into popular use.
What was done in the Chapel r Well, they say
Tne president gave himself away
The second advantage of the metric system is
By saying," The gas in the meter's out."
simplicity of the scale of increase or decrease.
the
Kisses were stolen there, no doubt;
can all remember when, as children learn
e
,¥
And one pretty young lady, in language plain,
Wished that the gas might go out again;
ing the "tables," after trundling and bumping
While in the corner some naughty boys
along over the rough roads of barley corns,
Sang '' John Brown's Body" with a terrible noise.
scruples, qnintals, hnndred-weights,-that were
So on that night the deed was done,
not hundred-weights,-ells, nails, furlongs, tons,
So on that night was the wild race run,
And the trick was laid to a certain club,
tierces, cubits, wine gallons, beer gallons and
But they didn't do it,-there's the rub.
dry gallons, with what delight we at last issued
Who planned the deed and put it through r
forth upon the smooth, straight turnpike of
All is silence, and echo answers-who'?
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"t<'n ,ni11s 1nake one c�ut>, ten ceuts one rll1ne, \\'t: igh \\ 'ithout n nlorc or 1<'.ss conlpl�x <' . o n1puta
ten climes one doll :1 r. " '!'he ,ulrJption of the t i. on; but I know ,u once that a li!et · of this
1nctric sy:dt:u1 \\'-Ould u1ake ::ill our tables like sub:1t.1nce '"ill \\'eigh 1.8 kilogr�\lns, l>ec:.anse I
this; and the chang(� ,,·onl,1 save (lur c•tiildrtil!I a kno\\" n liter of ,rnter i.,; a kilogra1n nn(l the
year in tlu�ir school \\'Ork> and ,,·ould obviate those" specific gravity of sulphuric ac:id it� 1.8.
These are some ot' the mlv�ntt,ges of the sys
huixl old "rules" of nrithnietie which yon all
reme,uhcs-or perhaps havt! fi>J'f:,"Otteu-ad ''ltt:�, tc�111. III future nrtie)e,':-'- \\'C ,viii <:011si<le1· f:01ne
dnct.ion," both <«e.e11ding and deaee11di·11g, anrl , of the faults of t.he syste,u, aud the obstacles to
"Co1nponnd Nu1nbers.'' Sucl1 l'elief ,rouhl iIB intf'()(lll(�tion into general n::.c.
pcrha1" nearly ch-i<·e crazy cho� old �hoolTHE C\EWSPAPER A:\O TKF:
• 1ni.st.ero vtho ar c proue to think that, an�·thi11g •
TEACHER.
to be gOOll fo,- children mn,t be both diJlicult
w. c. u.
nnd repul�ve; for they Clllllrl no longer cnd�el
the bri,ins of lit.tie boys tllld girl� ,vith SLH:11
In this i-hort nrti�l<' \Ve clo uot intend to i6v<':
juicy and nnt.ritions proble,us as: '•_.\. <lrnggisc acoouuls of s_yst.e,us of " hic::h ,Y(' h t\. IJ read, uor
: '
bought li JIJ<'5., 5 or.. of opium, avoirdupois tO praise systE!llL.'i \\"l! have' ltO{, ll'ie l; bl.lt \VC in*
,
weight, at four dollars ,1 pound, aml sol<l it at. tend silllply to gi,•e tho plan whic:h h:1s the test
37l cent.� per onucc, apothecnty's 'n'eighl; ,,·hat of onr expc:ri<'nnl,. l \:rhaps it, is not. the hrst.
did he gain by the Oargaiu ·?. "
phul; yet it lius been found uscfnl to one \Vin>
A third advantage whfoh wonld accrue to u, has <!on1pnr11t.ively fi?,,· hook$ aud li.,s had ro1nc
f'ron1 nn acloptiou of the :;irup le n1etric Hystcn1 acccs, lo Iibrnrics.
,vonld be the s�1ving of a11 the oonfn$ion aud
\Vt: ,,·ill c.:oufiue oursel,·e$ to the quc�..;Hon of
J. os.,; \vhicl1 \\'e no,\· suffer fl"o1n ht\viug in ui,,� ue\Vf::(»lpers in rclacion tn tlH· tc:ac;he1Ja ,vork.
three 0 1 • four different table� of "'cight$:1 1our en· ft . is the tcadwr'ti ,luty to make u�e of cvc1·y
five diff'crcnt tableB 101· 1.oeasuring volumci ttro 1uea11s iu his p<n\'e.l' lo· adv�,noc the e.1use of
or thre<� tables of lineal· 1ne_.:1..s1.n·emeut,--as long )earning, and tho char1H�ter of the HE:\VSf.\ttJ)eL'S
· nleasure, cloth n1e..1.Sut·e,survt!yor's n1c�1.511rc, a1l<l to- day niakes thttu pec.:nliarly able to ns.-.;ist the
n sti11 diltereut one for n1C'J1.s1,ring the heights of teacher in his "'ork; t.hey are to fl gt·eat. extent
horses..
takiug tl,e plat-e of l>00k$, nncl in thew will be
A. fourth nclvautage \VOul<l be in ha,·inp; n f(>utHl artic;)t:$ ,\·hlch a fc�v yenl'S �O'O (X)Hl(l only
uni,·cr!-ial iutei.·11ationltl �yst-c1n that ,vould grt-;:lt· be found \\'ithin th<:! c:4'.>vers of soiue cosdy vol
Jy si1nplify aucJ econo1nize the "·ork of c:0 1nn1cr untc'. Ne.,vR.paper ar(icle., ha,•c the virtue of
cinl cxd"\nge. ):[illions of dollars, it. is ,,aitl, being short. and to rhc point> giving iuf'c,t·u1ation
are no,v cxpundt:d aunu.tlly l,y 1ntrcliants in tl1c on a ,vicle .rauge of €ubjects and fron1 the 1nost
cmployweot of expert d<:rks nn<l inteq)l·eten; to authentic son�c'i-. To t.he teac;htr> ,rho sltould
t.rnnslate t,he systcnls nsc<l by one couutry iuto be a 1nan (lf �ncrnl infi>rtnatiou> thuy ure of
t,h06e in nsn iu others.
,peci:,l value, and may be pro1x,rly use<l in the
A fiflb, and no tncan advantngc, especially fol lo,,·ing nlnuuer:
in scientific m1ttters, is oftere.:J by the new sys
I. A hrge seeap hook sho11lcl be purdinscil,
tem in the simplicity of relation thut exists b e  into ,vhk:h �hnnld he put articles of a general
t,vt:eu (,he several units, ,\·hct.h cr of length, VLll- nature. The wriw1· h,.. fooncl it. to lx, n v(:ry
111n e or ,\·eight, nnd the consequent ease. ,\'it.h h'<>Od pltln to set off S[c><:cinl pages to certain
,rbich ,vc ..:an pAAS fro1n one to auothtr, as in subjects; thus thl'ee or font· pa::,re$ might be de
deternlining ,vc ight fron1 spccifi,: gravlLy and vote<l to C',mfid<l, when) iroul,l be ,xille<:lt:cl p<1<>ms
volnrne, or vohuuc ft·on1 spcx:i6c gravit.r au<l on his death, cxlracl$ from his spL-cche.s, mul
,veight, or specilio g1�1vit.y frou1 ,vc•ight aud iuci<leuts of hif'! lilt!. 'Iliis plan ,viii group the
volume, nod so forth. For exauiple: J clo interesting infonuat,iou ,vhere it can be 1nost
uot know what a qmu·t of sulphuric ncicl will profitably. 11S<:<l. Other ,.,,.lain page:- might be
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devoted to articles on the tariff question, where the name of the artiele is also written on the
they could be easily referred to in case of a covet� of the box, so· that in a moment's time
one can find out whether a particular article is
hasty preparation for debate.
2. An old geography or law book could be there or not. In this way lectures, sermons and
used for preserving wise sayings and aphorisms. reviews are collected, for which in a time of
The papers abound in quotations from the best necessity you would expend dollars.
Garfield's system of scrap books was very
authors, and in a short time, by carefully oh
serving the papers, a book could be filled with complete, and it is said that to these he owed
as choice a collection of quotations as can be his ability to mahe telling speeches on a few
found in ·any ordinary· book of selections. hours' notice.
Briefly we have outlined our method of deal
Sheets of paper may be pasted here and there
through the book, up(,n which may be copied ing with the ne\vspaper, and we can heartily
selections found in paper:-3 that cannot be de recommend the system to those who intend to
stroyed. In many schools it is customary to giYe information on a wide range of subjects.
have quotations at morning exercises, and teach A few years devoted to gleaning knowledge and
e.rs who possess a book similar to the one we putting it in a shape to be used, will give one a
have described will find it a most important power which cannot be over-estimated.
help.
OUR MEASURE.
3. Other scrap books on special subjects have
LENA BEERMAN.
been f,,tmd very useful. Every teacher should
have one devoted to edncational news; the
The primal'y conception of extent must come
teacher who watches the papers for educational to ·us from what we· touch and hcindle. From
items will be surprised at the number he will experience with familiar objects we compute the
collect in a very short time, and we need not size and distance of the ones beyond our grasp.
state the benefit. the teacher will receive from From the known we thus reach forward, grasp
such a book.
and mea:ure the unknown; the line by which
A book filled entirely with humorous matter we make the survey is the little span we touch.
is delightful, and can be made very useful as By themselves men measure men. Each com
a storehouse of anecdotes to be used in speak pares his fellow with the. prototype he carries
ing. A political scrap book, also, is indispen within his own breast. But for that archetype
sable; one who has kept his eyes open during within-that real or ideal self-how could you
the last few months could have filled a volume di vine the feeling.3, thoughts and motives of the
with really good matter on the Irish land bill, living world around? Look o t upon the
presidential inability, and the defects of the nervous maze of human forms that throng the
American Constitution.
busy centres of exchange, or our halls of learn
We have indicated briefly how we. utilize the ing, and ·how could you imagine what strange
shorter articles in the newspapers; and while hallucination urges each one forward-hugging
all may not agree with our classification, yet all his pet delusion, grasping at a shadow:-bnt for
your own kindred impulse? How fathom the
will acknowledge the system to be correct.
For all articles over a column in length, we high motives that throb in the hearts of others,
have a system of boxes that we do not remem but for the delightful experience of the silent
ber having heard of befo�e; they are classified hours when they stir your own soul to its depths?
like the scrap hooks, which they are intended What wonder, then, since man stands out the
to . upplement. A low, broad box is the best microcosm and measure of the universe, that he
to use, being easier to store away and having should try to find his measure, or that in every
better covers for titles. After the articles are age a different conclusion has been reached?
The old Philosophy declared the will to be
cnt from the paper the name is written in in�{
on the article, which is then put in the box; the measure of man. The will most certainly
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nsscl'tS t.hc individuality, f u· de\'oid oi' it \ve are tio nist iH hi:! ideal: he ,rho, ,vhcn n c:lou<l of
all i11c·ol,erC'llt UJ:J.SS Of life, and \\'Ottld talk folly superot.ilion, pl'<jurlicc or pn,-:1inn, ti"'<'lth<:ring it:;
to con) X\re such jl'rl'!'$pnnsiblc ato 1n:-:; l,ut to h?,H�knt\--...� for C!<:ntnries, bursts in the Cl 'tli--h of
l
,vhnt an uxtcnt out: 1uiud 1nay shH])C it�clf ,lnd rcvolulio n, ir-s seen St{\nding in till: shorL e(('ctric
fix lhe actiooB of ochcl'� is not <h·finite1y kno"·n. glnr� ,vhi<'h brings che thunderholts, nn cl 1't�c:eiv
'rhc gr,�tt ora tor is partly a rnagi<:it-l n; the horn i11g ll1t' 1,;1n �· e 01' l>ll:'$.�ing f<)r rc :sult�. l'eace i�
eon1 1nnnclc1· i"l obey ed by i1upul:-.e i tlH're i:,; sutue th� \, orn1nl �t:1tc of nations, :Hld hu1n:-1n rx<·e1h·uth iu u1esHlCti:;1n, hnt ho,\' 1uuch, aud to '"'h at 1en< ·e does not fiud its alanclnrd in tht.: pt'odigie.,
nn cx:teut it 1nay be <..:ar1·icd, the fntnre �tudeu l of ,\�::ir .
.Po;,;ilion, t<ilenl, ,realth nn<l t·ircu,11.:;h,nees nrc
t• f the mind must tell. �,1poleo11 n11d Cro nnrell
pos..�!'!ell \\'Ouderfnl ,vill 1m,, ,er, bnt their ac hicv
c- o nly rncnn s .-111<1 not the end, uor arc th ,�y all.
:
. un11nntc f<H:I. lit: f nds th<� nH�1.;.;u1'e of exi,:,;ten rc, , \·ho, not.ing
1 neub; ,verc dne ;\s 1n1u:h t(1 tht: c.-on:-;;
i
of the one nud tlie bold plan,; of tlw other "" ,vhat lhe ph ase uf circn 1nsn:1n (�s cle111ands, nu1.kel->
to the u1agnetic pO\VCr ,vhinh c�,ch po�s�ed. the n1o�t of h is in dividuality and fits his lifu to
Whose idcn1 c-.rn he be, who, though he poss=d itri ti·uc eucJ. ltisiug ,rith O<'<.'a�ion ,n1d ev(\nt s
nu energy alw<>bt invinC'ihl<', hat<:d t: Vl!l'Y pt:a ce t<> dir prtoud outlook nf the living present ;
J'ul aet �n rl \.'irtuc: au<l b-0\vNl only lo pO\VCI' "! balauciug the fOrce..,; of a cbnl'act.cr iu ils full
,,rJu:n tlie D• >blc n1otivc� hf ;, \.ro 1n\vcl1 en· a syn11n('try ,, ·ith the dc1nau<ls to he f-nppiied;
l{ichelieu hnvc, L,,.,11 ,,bsorbed in sell' ; when J11aiutai11iug· ttarle.:Sly the plooc:; pointed out by
1nanhood, p:1triotis1n and rc1igic, n hn,�c been lilne;� and- Clhligatinn ; l,uildiug ,\'·ell-plnnn ccl
yiclcl<:d to a1nbition, or theil· 1na
..�tcrly :.1.l>ilitit:ti p,u-r�, in thoughts au<l deeds1 into tht: t:lt:rnal
bow bcf'nrn h'iffes,-tl,ouj(h Lhat ;,(,nhboi· n will sche,ue arl) nnd nt=: · -so shall ,ve find our n1<'ris
rc1n:1i11.:; lO dotnge, " ' e sec on ly t.f1 e reu1n;.111t or H "'", so shall be build for et-ernity.
111::1.n, the :d r eogth and ::nhshincc of hi:1 grca.r
T!TF. CO:VIMON PEOPLE.
nea.,; gone.
L . A. �f<;L01..�ru.
J'i't·au<:.t: pla('ccl intc11C<!t. :-.uprcnH� npon t.llc
throne ; but ir ,vas a <;old inlellect nf furu1:1 autl
1'he exis(1:uce of a govcrr11nC'11t ,vithont n
i
n
n1nn.
of
soul
n
otic('.
no
rhC'
'fherti is
took
c;;L"ift � is , rcll nigh ;u1 itnpo�.:,ibility.
for1nuh1s,an<l
.
tht
highe-'t
ii:
l ntelle<.:Lnal n1ight is gt'i 1. ud: but
ntot·c d �linct on of clns.-:- C\'('n in the L; uitCil
i
i
ofccn <lue to the ni �)l·a(. grande:ur thnt sn�cnin� jt., Stnte.:.; th<Hl 1ne):-1t peoplt thi nk. Go into the
Di::.card all rn ornl prineiplt and there is n<'ith er stl' cets of any busy cily, �uHI this '"·ill be plain
strcngch nor uiotive 10r cxel'tion. \\"h<ll pur- to your eyci:,:.. rflic! basis l){' lhis <li�tiu<:tion i,:;
pose or eOe<·t cooIii his ,rords ha,·e ,vho larkc-<1 nol so 1nue:l1 birlh as it is ,rcalr.h, lcaruing, and,
all ,nol'nl principle thal 1uen t'e$pE-Cl autl "' .as ,vith thc �s<', po,v<�t· or polit ical iuflnencc. Thc�rc
,rau t,iug in nothing that t.ltey dc-:pisc '!
js lhc 1·ailrooil 1119gnnt<!, here i:-1 the locotnolive
So1nc (:laitn tl1nt, t·oneienee is lhe l1ulUaJt :itan d- engin<\f:r; tl1ere is the r<�1l etitate O\\' ll('l', here is
nrd; for it.� voi<x:: obeyed, bt:cotut:s <li·4inet, its the bl'i�k-n,nson; there th<� ,vcalth:f publisher,
seusibilitie.s disr..rin1inating so that. it ,,·ill Hglll here the J.>rioter; H1el'e the opulent l11 1nher nH:r
thc wny to t.l,e pel'lecl. But if conscienc e lie all, 1 chant, here• the 1><>01· "tail-plane!'." It wou1,1
tbe o,onk is pcrf,-,tio n ; ii' it be oil, why is seem thar the nation clcpcnclccl chieAy upon its
thc1"<! such h1borio1tB ,rork tnnl'kc<l ont and rich, ibi lt!aru(:-(:1: its iuflue1Hial,-in ffl<'l, upo n
11ladc onr duty ?· \\'li,Y �tt-e there l:Ul'h va!it at... its gre4f. 1ncn. Is thi:1 tr ue? \Vlieo<.,,e 001n e
h'ac:tive fields of thought, aml beauty to explore: 1 the dollars into 1he p,mc of chc, wc,11I thy? How
Co n�ciene,-e il: a u1can�, hnt it i� not the end n<>l' does the [>Out· student. gain a oollcg-c cdn<·.otion ·_>
Is it. not by 1ue:.1us of the labor uf the {:01n111on
is it all.
Ci·r<:u.1ru-:la,ncea ,n nke the rnan , exclai111s tbC' people'? Yes. lf (he co,nnlon people �U'(' then
.
6cklc tempori$t who lfl<'k$ to every win,1 and I the \'cal chnract�rs <>f 1.hc p\ny,-thc grcnt rnen
:--eeki; to ritle t.he ,\·:,1ves to p<)\\•c,r. 1'he l'E;;vofu- bciug tlu)y the 1uask:-: and <x>Stu1nt:�,-ii) uot the
i
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education of the lower grades of society of much
more importance than is generally supposed?
The wealthy will educate themselves; the
scholars are already educated; but the common
people must struggle to secure leariiing. If
they unite their efforts in this direction, their
better ed ucation will resnlt, j ust as surely as
liberty,if with arms they demanded freedom from
an oppressor; and ignorance is an oppressor, a
tyrant.
The motives of the common people are gen
erally nobler than those of the higher classes;
for, earn ing their own and their families' bread
by the sweat of their brow, they see more clear
ly the necessity of betteriug the condition of
their children. Thus they are always struggling
unselfishly for the good of others-hard strug
gling it is, too. The richer classes, content with
themselves, and tru ting to amassed fortunes for
the maintainance and luxury of themselves and
their offspring, either lead lives of indolence or,
still unsatisfied, strive for increase of riches.
This is ignoble, and on account of it, political
. corruption has ample opportunity.

Not upon the rich, rolling in luxury and
striving for gain; not upon its scholars, blind
to the practical affairs of life and living the past
rather than the present; not upon i ts society
men, l_iving only to please and to be pleased,
not upon these does a nation hang its destiny ;
but upon the poor, honest, laboring-man, toiling
for his family, and therefore for his country,
does it depend for its existence or its downfall.

CAN it be possible that out of over two
hundred students only two or three can be
found who have adopted any systematic course
of reading?
Can it be that students expect to teach common
schools with no idea of classifying knowledge,
and with no means of getting at the sources of
information?

If such be the case it shows a deplorable
state of affairs; it shows that either students
will not make known their systems, or have
really no great idea of the importance of their
future work.

The following chart will be found useful in
helping teachers to criticise their own work and
the teaching of others.
POINTS OF CRITICISM.

Matter

{ I dea. .
( Appropriate E xpress10n.
J Grammatical.

·) Arrangement W. B.
Pun.c t uation.
Use of {' Capitals.
Review.
Development.
General plan
{ Drill and application.
of
Summ11ry.
r lndividual recitation.
Simultaneous recitation.
Class decision.
Confirmation by teacher.
Use of
� Spelling.
I
Writi11g on blackboard.
{ Character.
Ill ustrat .ions
L
U se.
{ Teacher.
Appearance of
Class.

l
I

I

Teacher.
Class.
Teacher.
Language of { Cla s.
Accepted by teacher.
( Review of previous lesson.
Thoroughness J Development of new lesson.
' Drill and application.
of
L Summary.
Time of lesson.
( Logical.
Clear.
Concise.
To the point.
j Exhaustive.
Questioning
No idea of answer.
No contrasted idea.
I Adapted to child's capacity.
General.
L Direct.
( Perception.
I Conception.
.
Cultivation of ) Reason.
I Generalization.
L Language.
( Teacher.
Points to com- � Class.
Work of teacher.
mend of
Work of class.

Voice of

{

I

l
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1\.. cct·lain {,n1onnt of prog1·c.,:,:..') is re•p1i.site fn t'
l'ulJli�bod mon�.b.ly by tho Sludcntlf1<f tbc Mh.:bi gun
u1aiut.iuance iu any oocnpalion, and in tcn,·h
State N'rn·nlftl SCbool.
ing, ,vherc: the resnlts n1·c so 111on1c11t4)u�, tl1c
Subscription Price, 50 Cents per Annum.
1uore ooinplt-Le the ad,·ani'CllH.: nt of the teat·lier
Addreas all Communtoattons to P. 0. Box 100.
g1·e;1h:r than ks ,rill poslcrity hesto\\-.
tl1e
Tbo rooolpt of the pupcr ,.,111 be nn ttck1>owled,r1nl�nt ot
foth�Cr iJ )ti vnfl. l' tr!1()111\I il .t'11lfl11 1lll contrlblllhJl lflnreia;nlic•i l·
1'
uhroac.l iu the huul
heL'(! j$ a ffllSC l)l'O!ll'CS:;
,;
cd trom forruor �t.uth.•nts"und nlutnul.
,,·hich is 11ihi)istic; it dis1·egards n·isc<:xperie net:
J tl)lT Oltfl :
and professional ph i 1.osqphy, nud fn, 111 p)'c1n isc...:
Cuu:.r- \Vu.1.lcr c . H�win.
Es!!cry, • .'rc:sccnt Sociut): ; CbtlrlC'!! Sumner -foundc-"(l not on f:lc:t but on the ,·:1b'(u·ie-s of :t
\. �t'-E\a
· u iO:
l'){IlliSl'
i.:rs<:('
r.Rwrenoo A. .:\toLoutb, Athe, ,eum: H. ,J. <latkeued underscancling- -it clnnn; L'Ollc.·lu�ions
.t.01J
.: \dClt)h
, ·mp1c.
,vhi<:h ,voulcl ::;top progr<::.-$':, n. n d turn hack tl1e
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tliBrt,wn·tl
of tlH: p,1st; il cfup.� not c• on:--ist in
Pcrt,>11111&�
...........
.... ...........
. .. . . . . . .... . ,••... .. .• ..• • •. •. •. •. JO
AllltULtl
....
•
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,
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Acl\•t;rl iil1•n lt:11t,j•••
.. .. 1, t., l�t Jt U. Hi t.hro,viu,,.
, the s,·stcn1s of the educ:.ltv1·:, of
,
the ,ror)d; h nl. it suppo:H.:
: s our f<.:ct ::trc} on the
P ROCRF.SS !K Tl!E TEACHER.
giant'. s shoulders, and that ,ve art: oocupying n
· '
1'lu: proJestiion of le:-tcli iug sht�uls on solicl<.:r ,;lace honestly won by the lnbo.- of olh<'r :; . 11
nf'te1· yc :u·o of experic,ncc n tC::t('hCl' c.<.111 not �1y:
foo.t.ing rh,tu c•,·er l, efi:, re, hnt, th:if. there art
I $4'.!C clearer 1ny i111pt:rJt'ctions, I n111 �tandi11g
ltintlr..tuCeti h) Lts tldvanl'erueul is 111anift!st. ()ne
on diftit·ulties ,,,hich hnvc hct:n overt'Oi ne, l
of tlic111, and not the lca..-;t, is hu·k of pru grcss. i n
<:a u:h ne,,,.· visions of 1nr
great· cailinu's. future
.-� .,
1• J an,·
... 1�u....
tlte tt!'..\Cher. Tile (\"\
�, <11 ·,....
,.,,;"
.
,
. . c an;,,,(' nc·s�,-hc l :.1s uot the eharactc...r, 1:-:tu:s
of
u.
trne
1
n1•c chc c111e111ies ,vithiu it:s rnnks ; and HlHOu g I
cl,er.
tea
teacher,; t.1,cmsclvcs ,ire found those m,m, to be
progrc..;;;s c1c1nauc1,.. 011.nc:I ,vor,,
1 1H"<ll't \rorI
.;.,
dr<!licled than ignoranee or polit ic a l opp·osition. '
and a �pirit that "·iJI �ce poc: lt·y iu the oon1n1on
Nol only is t.hcr<· a litnc-:.-s rcqnirc<l in t:lluc::it>lac-e acts an,l snyings of lifb, nn(I ll'JHI tl ,c in1•
clonal ,vork, Uut tltt: fi,rces that ck:t(',r1nino lhjs
"'
perfcx:tious of life towards !,he ideal perleetion
Jitn�:; 1nnst be u::ccl anc'I i 1nproved. lJult: Hs
\\'hich i$ the ultiinate of all thinw,.
youug 1nt:11 :111d ,ro i ut:n l1ave lltt vital lo,·o sti r- - -ring \\' ithiu their souls; uult.i.i tht�y live.:, in it�
'l'llB Chri8tian 1\ssocit1tio11, a late orgnni1.n
trncst $Cnsc, t.hc: lift: they hnvc <'hos.en; uult!-."'!s tion of tht! school, h as bc..'t·n of iue�ti1nable value
the untgnitude of the "' Ork iu)pels tlien1 fi>r- to the students. It is uow in condition to do goo d
,vard oncl UJ)\\'ard,-- · ,,,..liate,·t�r they c::l1oose ,viii ,vc.,rk, and that it 1nny hl: betteL· knO\Vll as a
die iu lheit' kec.pi11g and lhcy \\·ill ulti1nately he ,vorking n:,;.;;oc:iat iou, ,ve su�.-x:st the fOlli)\ving,
c;la.:!:ied as third-rate SJ)irHs, aud tht: ir hnJf- '"hich the 111C�1ul><.:t'ti 1ut1y sec flc to con�icler:
hcartc<l et1ln·t.:! \\'ill Jt:.:,d the1u through a tl108t
1. LeL a \'Oluntcc•t• conunittee of fron1 t�vcnty
nnatt.rnctivc� c.:x istc.:n<:t�.
to thirty be organized.
l'l'ogec�s has �tee beguo on graduation dnJ';
2. JJCt �n1c &,turdny be set npart, to finding
sc�hool Jife i� the l,eginuing of the fir::.t sc.:cne in out the true condition of' Su11day .school ,w.irk
n ncvcl'-cn<ling piny, ancl too 111any le.1,·c the J in the snr1·ouudiug country.
schools evety year ,vhotie Oliud:; uevcr brond<.:111 ;
3. \Vhercvcr the , , o
· rk is nol being su it.uhly
\\'hck'$C sy1upatlii� at·e llt!Ver cnlurgccl by e.x- carried fo1·"·n1·d, and a nH:t.:ting place Citu b e a r 
pc1·icnc;,e; \\'ho, aftt:r pal'!-...,ing a fe"' ,ui&t>ritble raugcd JOr, let the student:; bc•gin the Sun(lay
yoo1-s in the c al1ing ,vhosc grnndeur they ea.n school "'ol'k at ouce.
uot appreciate and ,rh0ot: duties t.hey <:an noc
1"'iftcen pair� ()f "'orkcts c.,n rosil \•, be pro
...
understnnd, leave f()r bf.ll11C occupalio11 JOr ,rhit•h vicle<l-onc.: to Jea<l in singing, the otl11.:r in or
their fitness i::1 11,ore appareut.
ganizing, and both in tcac:hiug:.
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shall show no partiality, and shall make a care
ful discrimination.
A lea<ling educator said at a teachers' institute
not long since : "Too many of our young men
are cipher. in· educational work; we never hear
their voices in public or see their names in edu
cational journals."
\Ve believe that young teachers do not think
enough; or, if they think much, they very sel
dom write. 'r o successfully accomplish the
tea('her.:,' work, both these virtues should be cul
tivated. Teachers who have opinions should
express them; if these are worth anything the
worl<l will soon acknowledge it, and if they are
unworthy the writers will ue disciplined by their
ON Thuroday, November 3, Dr. Mac Vicar labor.
severed his connection with the school.
We invite contributions on subjects pertaining
The work he has so well begun is given into to teaehing or Normal work.
the hands of Prof. Putnam; and judging by
COLLEGE all over the country are electing
Prof. Putnam's executive ability in the past, he
their clas officers and we see no reason why the
leave. it in competent hands.
classes in the Normal should not commence
It has been unfortunate for the studentis of '8 1
their organization at once. It is a most foolish
an<l '82 that the school has had to pass through
habit to pnt off the arrangements for graduation
so many changes; hut in every issue they have
till a few weeks before school clo es, and then
stood Joyal to the best interests of the school.
have to prepare for the fiual day in the midst
Dr. Mac Vicar's friends sincerely regret his
of examinations and extra work.
departure but unite in wishing him God speed
The Normal has never yet had all the classes
in every undertaking.
organized during the year. vVhy will not the
Those who have fel t the sympathetic beating
sen ior class set a good example to the other.:, by
of hi warm Scotch heart have cause to Jove
organizing at once ?
him as their best friend, and will miss him in
WHY do students neglect their physical train
proportion as they have known him . The pur
and pay no attention.to cultivating ease and
ing
est Jove is bnilt on honor and respect; Dr. Mac
grace of manner ?
Vicar ha · the affection of all his pupils.
Why is A urora Leigh well thumbed, and
THE NEWS wishes · him suc�ess in hi
Horace Mann's lectures on education almost un
read ?
Why are Normal students less united on
school matters than college students?
\Vhy was a social nature given to us if we
are not to eulti vate it ?

There are ma1�y farmers who, for the sake of
a good Sunday school, would be more than will
ing to furnish conveyances to and from the place
of meeting. There are probably ten school
houses within a radius of e_ight miles that are
unn ed on the Sabbath, and their employment
for Sunday school purposes would greatly ben
efit the people of the neighborhoods.
Work of this kind would not only strengthen
the A ssociation, but would ue a great benefi t to
the farmers' children who are unable to attend
the city sehovls.
Pel'haps, also, there is a mission fi.el<l· in Yp
silanti u,10ceupiecl by the city churches.

Again farewell, an<l God speed .

vVE inten<l to make THE NEWS a success, but
we can not accomplish great results without the
hel_p of students and alumni.
Our columns are open to all who will aid us,
and-while we can not pnblish everythi1w-\Ye

W E ask the assistance of our friend.:: in ex
tending the circulation of · THE NEWS. We
shall be pleased to send the paper to every Nor
malite; and we trust that before next month our
�ubscription list wil l be greatly enlarged . Those
whose friendo have ·not received THE N EWS will
confer a favor by sending in the nan:1eo, an<l \YC
I will see that they get a eopy of the paper.
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Geo. TTn.ston I.a� r<'tlll' llt!CJ to ::;cli ool.

•.\.. "pubJ ic" ,rill take pla<'C hc·fcH·e Jong.
For }"iek':-1 foot-bal] 'l'on1 foonlS fnriou:,;ly.
l.Ja ln)(ersoll of this c ·it.y is at tlie �ormnl.
irnx T,'. Pe:11.1e h,1s l'Clllt'lltd fro1n .\11 S.ible.
Gro. F.. (�rippen shook hands \\1 id1 rhe tel..
itorial &(all' lawly.
K C. Kent. lrns lc:ft school to teach lll Orton·
ville, Oaklau<I C o.
f'cJ-cis \Vood, an old st11dE:1H, teache� at Plain
fi<.:ld the t:11dui11g year.
We h!l\"C at the Xormal a fow goucl j111npers,
hut nu.>rt: �oo<l l,oJJJJerfs.
Prof. Gc"t)l'g'll i� SCl·ret,lry of t.J ,e Ypsila»ti
J 1uprovc1ncnl .:\.sso<:intion.
· r an \Vagonc1· has Jcft, to begin hii�
Ja11H::-> \
sclH ,ol at Dryden, TAlf><':t� 1· Co.
')•"in�t sncnr on 'Ihnrsd�y, Nov. !3.
Jay u:-.ide t.,vo do]h.u·:i 14>r a ridt.
. ·
\V. S . T\1ck:11 xl, ;\ fc,r 1ner �t.uclt: nt} tenches nt!:u
\\'ayue . He returns n�xt )'"1H'.
.
· ,
:\ l'('t:<.:nt adcht1011
to the A11c1tn( Langut-igt
.
.
• ;\ b cuahfn
"' J 1nap o t Q1-cCf'c .
roo1u 1s
. .
,,
.
I.he seating
m,d the ,m,rcl uug
· rn the Chapel
.
.
1s n model for all sehools 111 the st,it<,.
\\�ill rh(:r<' ho nny Norn 1nl luL.:.c hnll nine 01"gani;,.c
, d 11<::xt .,pring·? l'her�'e u1 aterial.
GraC<", To,,·nr, ,rho 'attenclccl the. Xorn1nl in
'76, i s 110\v J.\irs. ��rchic Bankti, Detr oil.
•T,une; II. Sleeth t.c:ache::: in tlit uot'tl1eru µ.11·t
of the r,:,fate inst<�lll of 1·eturniug to school.
i\fiss Tenn Noyes of P]y1no11th, \\•ht�rc C...
Grnwo i,; p1·incipnl, is nttending school here.
Albert Upham, who has b<)en a(teucling the
Nor1nal, has bteu eugage<l to t.t!a<.:h at. : \fay bee,.
Geo. Thomp,;on left school Nov. 2 to begin
his labors as tcnc•hcr in the� t-0,vn of Co1nn1crr•c,
Oakland Co.
A member of the Virgil cbsa sta. .tl"l the
profossor by beginning tho line in Virgil whid,
rend� aconjugio :\ ll<:hisu vcncris clignate :: 11perbo,'' "0, 1not,he1· 1\.nehisc�."

Pr<Jf. flC'llowa was -19 ycnrs ,;!,! on Tbur:«lay,
Ock,ber 27. He Im$ hec,u 15 years c:ouuecte<I
\\ itl, the Normal.
t;ocial a� tho :Xor1na1 &t.u,·dny, Nov. -4-, �vns
an intc",sting affair. llfony of the nl<l gmdu
ales \rere present.
�J any of tlu. : :;tudencs n1-.� h�1ving co teach
\Vin tc:r �·hools; be Sill'(' and have 'r"HE ��\\YS
rent to yotu' nddrc":-..-....
�fis, Louise Gor<lon, gradume of the .&,olc
CN.'c:k lTnion &:ho o l, is. pn1·�11i11� the literary
COULSE! al lhe J�Ol'lnnl.
'f1rF. Nr.v st ac;k uo\,•lcclgc!:'-, tlie receipt of a
,·c:ry e1u.o
: ur:.l,!{ing letter f'roro ;\fos Flora \frDo\rcll o f 'frn,·t: l'.:)l! ()ity.
'' Sub:)L·riber'' is infiH·1ne4.f U1ac ony of the ed
itors ,vii1 htke �ub$criptions, or lht' tnout:y can
lie sent tlnough thc: p<>;t-ollicc.
D. l. \\'a)(Ut' i� principal of a gmclecl school
at Gr<>™: Tslc:, Wa_ y ue C o. 1 t is a preparatory
shoo! for the hi;rh sehonl at De(roit.
..\ young lady aftc·r lho dupr��ing influcnct:
of the busi1,e.ss h our roudet·oo "111m1Ha remorn"
•
athcir 1nincls haviug been rc� 1nove<I:'
\Ve "ill trv [(\ 1uake ('\'(:l'V
" i�...;ue of ·rnF.
•
·
NF.l\'S l >ettc1· t1inn l)e
1 previous ot•e; ancI ,re 8(Jhc:i t 1teu1s from all parts o c the stntc:.
,,...1c;_u· �ave an .1nt.<:rc�t'·1ug·Icer11ro l >1!,'tac
Dr . J"'
.
,
,
iore tI1e ti. C. :\ . on "
�uud::t�' , O1c , . ,,''() . H"J':;·· r1.., niarks ,rtre vel')' pracci<".al 1� iui;tt·u cdve .
S-- t.hiuks ltt: kuo"'.S all al>out H:unilton
uo,,•; he ha& probnhly hecu tiilting on a rar.or
c..'figccl hoarcl iu order to {·onN:'ntrutt: his o,ind.
Miss Kittie Millet' is taking trent.meut of Tlr.
Frothingh:1.n1 for ,rt:ak eyes, on \'fhic:h w:
.."t:<..Htllt
f:he i s oblige d t-0 nhantlou hel' stu<lic� tor a ti,ue.
' l'he S. C. A. prayt:l' rnt'tllngs, hr.l<l \\' etlueti
cJay eveuiug� at half p::ist. ::ix a u d c·ontinning nu
hour, n1·<� vc.�ry intt:rt'l:.-tiug- and a1·c \\•ell attended.
'Il1 e sludents '"ill finrl it. tiu1e ,rell �rK'nt. to nt..
tend.
Prof . Bdlows hn$ acccptc<l ,m invitation to
attend the F:lgin Co. 'ft: H: :hero' J\s::ociadon, to
he, held at fa. 'l'hou1aB, Ont., Sat,mla)', :'\ov. 12,
to give talks on 1n11thc1nntien1 .:.;uUjects an<1
n1C}ti1o<ls of teac ·hiug, al!:!o t\11 eveoint lcctnre.
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Professor :-"Mr. B., you may scan line 31 4."
Mr. B., emharassed :-"Beg to be excused, sir ;
I-I haven't scun that far, sir."
Prof.-"Mr. M., I suppo e you have often
hung around the gate, bidding your girl good
night '? " Mr. M.-"Oh, no, Professor, I always
hang around the girl."
.Member of physiology class discussing the
liver : -"The liver is the largest gland of the
body, and ecretes bile." Fresh N ormalite to
his eat-mate :-''Biled what ?"
The correspondent of The Ypsilantian, whose
atomic: weight is about 170, astonished the town
by reporting that one young lady had the "best
essay of the term" while the other " was fully
equal to it."
I t' · lucky Key left just as he did, for if he
had ever perpetrated another sueh a pun as he
did in the Ath. he would have been o bent on
getting out of town that he wouldn't have been
able to enter any lock up in Ohio.
Students have asked themselves many times :
" Why do ! " have to sit in close No. 1 4 or 22 for
a half hou r every day ?" The question is no
longer necessary; the busiue s hou r has been
aboli:hed. Every student rejoiceth exceeding
ly.
Mc :-"Say, Tom, what do you call such a
mustache as mine ? " Tom :--"I hould say,
Mc, that it was a faithfnl mustache." Mc :
" Why so, Tom?" Tom :-" Because it is the
'sub. tance of things hoped for, the evidence of
things not seen.' "
\Ve will welcome the day the library is
changed. The room i too small for the num
ber who desire to .read, and many have to go
away unsatisfied every day. The next library
should have better light, better seating capacity
and better ventilation.
Every teacher has now in his own room a
large number of reference books, so that stu
dents can he supplied for class work. The idea
is exce1lent; it will make student. better ac
quainted with the hooks they use and will lead
to more thorough investigation of all questions.
The oyster supper at the Presbyterian church
was a grand success; many of the students went

1i

<lown after society; the Olympic table was
crmvded; Prof. Bellows made everyone feel at
home and between the "sciilp ed oysters," to use
the expression of an Atheneumite, and the vis
iting all were made happy.
Subscribers who do not receive their papers
oa time will confer a favor by informing THE
NEWS at once. Several have complained of not
receiving their numbers but it is not through
any lack of attention on our part; the mailing
list is carefully prepared and we are anxious to
know where the fault lies.

The registration in the �ifferent departments
of the Cortland Normal School is as follows :
Normal,
240
Academic,
26
Iutermediate
175
Primm y, 22P
Making a total of

-

661

The Norrnal gives her share of the secretaries
of the several Boards of County Examiners.
They are as follows : Allegan Co., Prof. P. A.
Latta, Allegan; Branch Co., Milo D. Campbell,
(�uincy; Jackson Co., Prof. Eugene Miller,
Grass Lake; Keweenaw Co., James Dunston,
Ceutral Mine; Midland Co., Prof. T. W. Crissy,
Midland; St. Joseph Co., Prof. David Howell,
Three River Wayne Co., Prof. C. T. Grawn,
Plymouth.
A SCHOOL-GIRL spells "Turner" in this way,
" Phth-olo-gn-yrrh," and she makes it a fol
lows :
Phth - as in phthisis - T
Olo - as in colonel -- ur
G11 - as in gnat
-n
Yrrh - as in myrrh - er

A Galveston school-teacher ha<l a great deal
of trouble making a boy understand his lesson.
Finally, however, he succeeded, and drawing a
long breath, remarked, " If it wasn't for me,
you would be the biggest donkey in the place."

REMEMBER Hill's "All the Rage," at the
Ypsilanti Opera House, Thursday eve., Nov.
17. The finest comedy company in the world.
Reserve your seats at Dodge's.
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]\Jrs. M. 8. Tl1C11nail, nee Cat'rie ciuc.11, '715, is
now al Decatur; Mrs. Lo\'ell, ,wr J>hoobe S.
N<:llie F a' r11uu1 is h�tching � \hnont.
n�t<:h, '7·7, is on a fnrrn near .B�)lt1e Creek;
Geo. \\rfu•1·en is 1nccting ,rilh s11�:oc :ss nt l)uu :.111,;. J . N. :.lfead, nee Elsie Hol mes, is ut l t c, c k 
\lcc.
ford, L. S .
\Vrn. )lcN,11nar:i, 'i2, is in th� ln nlbc•ring
\Vt: �1re plc:a�ed to kn o,,· rhat o ur �c.:hool is
busiue�:-1 nt llcecl City.
p1"0gr<!i:sing �-:i.tisfnetnril,v unclt:r tht! supcrvi�ion
Phoohe ..-\l1nf(:ltlt, �iuikegon, is 11ow .Mrs. C . of l'rol'. E. W )lo, ,rman. The school , lev,,t ed
ninelf 1ninutet, laf.lt Fridnv t,, rhetor ital excrcis
S. l:lulblll, Elk Rat)irls.
<is, \Yhich ,rcrt� a :O-lhX:C��•..:...1��c.
E. T . De Lapp, 'iS, alteuds «>lleg-e at Ohcr.
I-'l·of. �ioonnan is of the elm�
. of
.:. '81.
li11, 0. �fr . De T11pp is rcmcmbcrcrl.
h,lr�. \Villi� I>aul, \\.·ho lias been ahsnnt f1·on1
,John L . Htn'l'l!ll, '76, i� engaged i11 teac:hi11g thi.s place for soine tin,C', l'Cturnccl 011 Snnrlny
nt Otscgv T�:1ke, I\[ieh. fie .tft('nd<'d here Inst l:1..:t
. . Tler n1 any f rien ds in this ,·icinity ,,•ert
year.
plea�etl to ,velconlc her ho1ne.--()nlo11rtgm1 Jlirier.
"fHF. NF.n·R ha.:; reotival a lt:tter fro 1 n .Ja in e ·�
�fr)l!. Pnul i:-i Nellie F.. \VoocJ"·ortll, \Vho ,vas
1 l-etlingcr, '81. FTc is tC<lchin� ,rith good sue- !il:'w: e{fuJ of lhe .. �theueunlJasl tcr1n, n1ul "'ho
<.'<:..'):-: a t Ev,u·t.
grnrlnat.cd ,rich cln..,., of '81.
llfrs. J . S . Hill, 'i3, is J)L't-ceptrc\'8 at How�II,
Mr . Cassi,,; Hollenb<.><: k, pl'i11cipnl of the
\\·here Gen. Ilarn�, ·'7:1; aucl of elnR':- of '77: l.J. Grcrnlan(l �ehool� p:iid rhe i\1 iiHit· oilice a 1:all
011 S�tu1-..l:.1..Y evt:ui11g last. lie report:-- n �1ir
of )1., is f)l'i n eipt1I.
nttc11dnncc
at school nncl good prog1·e>;.� be,ug
·
.
·
'
..:,1�1 ,l 1l, "O
]\1I1ton \\'. "
:; : SltII t<: �c.:Ile.:"! nt Do,va- ,nade . -Ordr.,nag<ru _;lfiner . .
. ha, had 0011s1tlcrable e
;,;,.ac. Prof. Sm"h
,q,er- 1 )fr. Hollcnbedi: is one of tho "New Yo,·k
icn<'c in the HchooJs.
hoys/' an cl of the ela�s of '81.
- )fos F1·nnk Woll, '76, 1,; nt Dowagiac, a,ul
B
. F.r. o,v \\' (! give a li:it of' tliose \rho tcar:h in
:vris.s I�t>is A.' �IcM'aliou , '70; i..; at ,J1 . l l)(.'8Ville;
the :N°Ol"ffUtl and P·rnot ic,c. :;c:liool s . 'l'la: N! a1·c
•-votl1 8l'O prc<X:pt,1·c\�C!S.
.
s
)ir. Silas P . H n«:h in$0n) ,rho µ-racl uatecl here ixty-ui11e pupils doiog· professional "'o rk in
i n the <:onnnou ::cltool cour�e of '70, is no,v pur - both buililings. 'rhc ni:unc:-1 of tf1ose \\'ho ar e
in
<loiut!
· tl1e c1ass1�
.. . \\'l>rk in the othtr honn, ,vill be .u:ivcn
· 1 oont'SC'.
stung
•
subf::equent iP..'$nes.
Mnry lh"sler, '7;1, is !('m,hing her fo11r th
FIP.$1' Rmm.
yeal' as precepLrcs.;, nt i\'fanistee ; R(lst: Ri<:ynoJrli:,
!>HAC'l'ICE bcaoo1�.:.\''u11ibcr) l1'1·anC(I.S Bi1·,l,
'7D, tcachc.-s at :\i,u,i�h!'e al;::o.
Mamie l,ockwoocl, A,lclio Buell, Ellen Stuith;
I..iiJlie 1 I- arris ha::1 l>eeu t�tching in the Pu rl 1',·fo, cu;y Arithmetfo, Kotn Hoocllr.,v, Acldb,,rt
Huron gran 1nHU' sehool; ;,;he als o teaches a c;Jass Eclwal'cls, Hir.1111 :.lliller; Rea.cliug, S.imh Ball;
in Ce1·n1nn in the high �hCtol.
G'oogrriph
·
y, �rnttie T.i. Rohinson, Evau Es!iery ;
S. G. .lh
: nkhead, '68, is superintendent of l he l!. S. Hi,;to,;y, \\'illa,·cl Phillip.,.
• City scl1ools.; Nellie Clapp, '78, i s
,.rrnv<:r.,e
�on1ifAt.- Ctrrrlt ,v. C. ITc\vitt; Dra,1r,ing,
principnl of n ,vnrd �hool at 'l'ra\ ·et·ec City.
.H. .!:'. Bailey; A(CJC6r(t, Lillinn Grim<,,<, Cha rles
Miss Fronk A. St. ,John, '76, is principal of .13il'Cl, Mal,d Rol,inson.
REGO�D }(Ot:'R.
l{eadiug High School; C. E. St. J, ohn is at
P1tAt'nci:: -Dr«1oi11g a,ul Mi,sie, Willard
ho1nc, ll.ca�ling; Eugene i\lill<'r, '76: iri .1t. <:t1R'"S
8te\\'<·trd, l•'a un i,! ()ht:e\·t:r, . · \1ny (i-a1u1t]ette,
Lake.
i\liss Eu1u1 a ll.ic.:e, '7.8; i..:-i pr(.'(!CJ)ll'etis at \Vh itc )fnmir. L ockwood, William Ki,lcl, 1<1a Vro
. , 1·e;.-s :tt. Ce ulan; <.;,·a11u1iar, Jfat·y Sil�hy, \Villi.'i \Vecks,
Pigeon; .J�;;;sic ' l'hon1n�, '80, preC"t!1Jt
:.linry :.lfoNead.
dar Spxinh,"S; Belle 'fho1nas, '79, is tCfl<'hing- at
.No1�1aL-G1tr1aan, Peter �lc:l{iuuey; Ge
F'1·crnont, :\iich.; Abbie i>e aroc, '78, i.s at De< ::i omet,·y, 13. F. &iley, Joh11 J'ack$ull; Pliysiul
tul'; Jenn ie E . 1f.artin t ';91 at. (;harlott�.
o_<ry, .M"artiu II:1111011, C:. nhlgc't.
ALUM);J ITEMS.

,,t
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Dealer in Fine

G RO C E R I ES

O LYMPIC.-Officers : Pres. , Martin Han lon ; Cor.
St>c . Rilla. SoutlnYick. Meets Friday eveuing
at 7 :30.
ATHENEUM.-Officers : Pres. , L . A. McLouth ; Cor.
Sec .. Herbert Cutcheon. Meets Friday evenNo. 5 CO N G RE S S ST REET.
ing at 7:30.
ADELPHrc.-Officers : Pres. , Su mner Pierce ; Cor.
Sec . , Ettie Lee. Meets Friday eveuing at 7 :30. Here you will find one of the most desirable lines
of goods to select from in the city.
CRE�CENT.-Officers : Pre� .• Eugene Straight ; Cor.
Sec . , W. C. Tousey. Meets Friday even ing at
7 :30.
NORMAL LYCEUM, compnsed of the above named
:::ioci etiAs in joint session. The p n blic exercises
are held u n der this name. Executive Com mit- Students are especially invited to call i n and extt'e -C. E. B ird , P. T. McKinney,· \V . A .P hil lips,
amine goods and prices. Special iuducements
J . E. Asquith .
offered to clubs.
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.-Officers : Pres . , Ann
Jauette Bignell. Meets in No. 2, Su11days, at
3:30 P. M. Business meetings subject to call.
C H U R CH ES O F Y PS I LA N T I .

A full line and a full stock kept constantiy on hand.

BAPTIST.- Cor. Cross and Washi ngton streets ; Rev.
,J . H . Scott, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 A.M.,
7 :30 P. M .
REMEMBER THE PLACE :
p RESBYTE RIAN.-W ashington street ; Rev. J. M .
Richmond , Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 A. M . ,
7:30 P. M .
NS>_ 5 CONGRESS STREET.
S T . Lmrn's, E PISCOPAL -H uron street ; Rev. Joh11
W i lson, Rector ; S unday services, 10:30 A . M . ,
The Patronage of all Students is respectful ly
7 :30 P. 1\1.
sol ici ted by
81'. JOHN·s, CATHOLIC .-Cross street ; Rev.Father
W. DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday services, first
Mass, 8 A. M . , High .Mass, 10:30 A. M . , Vespers.
3 P. M.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL.-Cor. Washington and
Ellis streets; Rev. Isaac Elwood, Pastor; Sunday
services, 10:30 A. M . , 7 :30 P . M .
-DEALERS INP. M. E.-Cbicago Avenue ; -----, Pastor :
Sunday services, 10:30 A. M. , 7 :30 P. l\L
A. M. E .-Adams stret:::t ; Jesse Bass, Pastor ; Sun
day services,
NEW JE RUSALEM CHAPE L.-Washington street ;
John Spoor, Leader ; Sunday services, 10:30 A.M.
CONGREGATIONAL. - Opera House ; Rev. G. H.
.A.ND RUBBERSGrannis, Pastor ; S unday services, 10:30 A. M . ,
7:30 P. M.

B OOTS, S H O ES,

RA I L ROADS.

O' All Trains are r un by Chicago time.
MICHIGAN CENTR AL.
Trains arrive from the East : 6: 17," 8:20, 10 :48, A.M. ;
5:05, 7.05, 9:42, 11 :02, P. 1\1 .
Trains arrive from the West : 2:20, 6:41 , 8:55, 10:48,
A. M. ; 5:23, 5:38, 10, P. M.
HILLSDALE & SOUTil-WESTERN.
Trains arrive from the West : 10:40 A. M. ; 5:20,
8: 15, P. M.
Trains leave for the West : 7, 8:30, A. M.; 7:15 P.M'

We have the best assortment in the city.
"re keep first-class work.
We warrant our goods.
We sell at bottom prices.
We manufacture Boots and Shoes.
We repai r neatly and promptly.
And we want your trade.

- -
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W.�ilft��� � �hliJl?l�\t:,

STUDENTS T

AND U)IDERTAKERS,

HAC K LI N E

FURNITURE DEALERS
No. 6 UNION BLOCI-S::.

l':\'rHO:,."li':r. 'J'Ul! OLD n1:r.1AIU,I(

Hacks lo ciny pco·t ol tlie City. }luggage l-0 c,nct jl"()m

all t.ruh�.s ut L()wt8t Jl<,let.

�noor. 1"n.AI>:r:i SOt.lCTH:D. LAJt Or; SroCK 'l'O S,;a..i:.CT FUO)(
Ordr.1� (lR.n l)t lf'll Bl. JWh rttf' re!sidenoe,-Adllms Street,
A.Z..O LOWCST Ptn1 :t:!">.
ncnr Sweers
Lumber Y1u>tl. Rcspc,ot!ull.)\
WALLACE &, CLARKE.

Wbol09aleand Retail l>eal er.:i. in ffi1 \\1

M RS.

L. D . COLE.

J.

H. PARSONS,

PHOTOCRAPHER,

C R O C K E RY

'!'bis ls tbo best furr i$h<:d nm1 m()1JI, Of1mp1 e1e tn all Ht
Cou nty.
t\pp,1i 11lm(!Olj1. <',( fln,v gn 1llery 1n \\';tsbtcnaw
I
bft,•e facllliios for m11ki11K o,·�1·y kim1 or ph(',to,g-rapbte
CHINA. GLA.SSWARE,
1>iClunot1, (n:>rn !lmall s:iem to Ure Al 1.e.
I always s! 10,y a print 1pr�1 <•f> trom 1.lu) nf'.�'fltli.-0 t,eforo
l'hil'I m:lkCil lll'I a Jilllo moro tNJ ubl U tlmn
LQ'flt.P (J()(',iJ.�, CIMt11dl-!lier.,. Lookiny Qlqsses, Sih:e)'� tnl d ngon <',rdr:r.
liitol)) y t!hllWilllt lbc' UC.'gt)I iv u. IJ_\ll,il;i'-1 hl)()nl VWll
j.'Cttil Hl'
, ,V ot
tt(lare. Ot!-tle;·y, Jl'u.·1u:y (;onds, /1.'le.,
,1rc.• [ll ('11�
B �,u rrecr. t\lea of tbe pi cture. )trn-..�pttr,n ro�1ln$
!Ult, frontin,c <,n tbc icln; f: l.1\11(1 :,'(1 11 are wel oome : tt llll tlntcs.
ou l y li�l·clfl-<$ M'II IIC>r)' in
• ;All and see speo1men1> tlt tboMK.
.'i. ,l. H. PAlt.SONS,
4 U�H)N Ul,QCK, Vl'Sll,ANTJ, MICBIGA�.
ihc city,

J . P. BURKHEISER,
DETROIT BAKERY,

·�m1fr:ction.cut � �re �tqn1111ladors

Eloctro Monica! & Turkish Bath Curo,

Vv. El:. Et.A.LL, :M: . D.,
Ut:ORf,ffi llr.(>CJ., 0-PJ'O!'l-lTR P. 0., Yl �ll.AN'l'l, blJCu.,
"'Vhon; ml)y I� round heAt Pr�criptlona. L1tt Exercl!U!, nn(l
Treatment. fur ti ll di1SUll&u11. �1>oci11 l 1dh'•11 1i<111 i?i \'en 10 Stu
<1e111!f ('tl�f-a. Telephone
ror Dl:lths nod Hemedlcs.

21 HURON STREET, YPSILANTl,

Kef'{l!'> co,utantly on hAnd a ftr;it-<!-1::t.=t�AuJ)J)l f tit Frc�b Br,und,
t.!IUHIGA.X,
\' l '::!11,AN''l'f,
l'JC:! uu�I Ci tk('IS; ul:io Cb()i uc11t, C'..i1ndl ef. ot All lii:in<I�.
'.l'ea. Cotfee and C hocolate at all h<',11�. ·rtie c.�·l o· DA:.:
'1, L, Ql'JRJ{, Vice-l'rfl!I.
I.SAAC
N.
Cot
n
tl,
l
t-,
Pt'M.
•
brillCd l'bil1 ldel pbil\f00Crcuto und C:ukea tor
ball!! and ))flrt1e!l llttbeabnrtf!!lt 1101 iu(:.
F. P, BOCARDUS, Cashier.
$tuaenll'J, ain:: nu) tt cttll.
J. l'. Bllltl(llEISRR.
FOR AN '.E:ASY SEl:AVE
-:001:0:-

��""lA. H . H I G BY'S§��

WHITE TONSORIAL PARLOR,
Oor11e,· flj CougrC.-1'.!I oud Jlu.1·Qn Streets.

C''°· T. BuUer'e.Old Stand.)
H•lr Cutttng n Specialty.

A. H. HICBY, Prop.

HOMEOPATHIC f'}-{Y$[CIAN�
OIJiCU t.wodoo� !IOUth of bl. E. ChUN:b. V.'11.1>blt1 .irton $t�o1 .,
M'.ICHIOA:,,i.
YPSIJ,AX'l'T,

RUTH

A

YPSTLANTl1
omoo 11011�, fl"()ul 1

FRENCH,
t()

t P. M.

M. D.,

MICHIGAN.

A. F. KINNE. :11.[. D.,
Cor. Cross A,.,...., null Adum& SI.,
tv!lCHlC,A:,.:r,
YPSILANTI,
Can l>e culled tty t('lcpbone.
Offi<.:ie 11(.)ur;J, 1 to :1 t•. M.

